Analysis of immunodominance among minor histocompatibility antigens in allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplantation.
In major histocompatibility complex (MHC)-matched allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT), donor responses are directed against multiple host minor histocompatibility antigens (mHAgs), producing graft-versus-host disease (GVHD) and graft-versus-tumor (GVT) effects. We studied MHC-matched, mHAg-mismatched C3H.SW>C57BL/6 HSCT in which three mHAg are molecularly defined (B6dom1, H3, H13) to determine if there is a hierarchy of immunodominance among the mHAgs and to learn the contribution of each to GVHD. We found that B6dom1 was the immunodominant mHAg. B6dom1 did not block responses to the subdominant mHAgs H3 and H13. The mechanism of immunodominance was not mHAg avidity or affinity for class I. B6dom1 elicited a broader variety of Vbeta clonotypes than either H3 or H13. Severe GVHD could occur in the absence of a strong B6dom1 response. Alloreactivity to isolated B6dom1, H3 or H13 differences did not produce severe GVHD. We concluded that immunodominance is explained by both mHAg density on host cells and the repertoire of donor T cells capable of responding to the mHAgs. Clinically significant GVHD requires donor responses to multiple mHAgs. Modulation of responses to a single immunodominant mHAg is insufficient for the prevention of GVHD, while immunotherapies directed against isolated mHAgs may not provoke severe GVHD.